
Tito American nose rrop of the last
tlccadu is now counlrtl. We trust
till loyal i'Iti.Mis will aland Mill and jrivi-th-

ronsiin taken it fair hIiow.

, Judj- - Hoar, trmimniry cliiiiriuuii .f
I lie CIh:i:;ii convention, strikes the key.
imtr Willi I'.ii1iIchi in tin M
l.vUir words: "If tin;

It duties wisely, frarl'-tvl- y, fnvly.
it in to name lite man inu:i lite elc
are l make tlitir

We i(Vdle tliu major portion .n!- wir
ticr todnr to the rrjiort of tin- -

tnjra t Ilie C'liln;; (."ii.vintiou in view
of tli- - fiict ilint r.t tt .nl llu-- un- -

tli'-m- l' (jojiu! ir ii!i-rt--

mul, in f '. li ire vir'u-iH- ninoli.i-(- l

tin v ir - to i r!n . f uii oi!i. r
,"'w"- - '

Tin- - . "7.Z CoT.,i: .7 i'r iou:Ki !

Major i OcIm lerv.- -

li.ir el li. -.. .,.-.- " V- - aw rO nil- -

lllij.;)V Il"t to livue li.i: iie:iMire f tin;
Mapjr a tji.i it et.ivis v.h

that this ia un injidiious cliorl to dim the
fame of 111 iiluxlrioiia Dr. Strinfield ot
Topcka.

Jl H (urrr el' ivitisfaeiion to lrtiour
Uiat Gi noil Itymi were both nielly

pounded trot of nil ape in the
recent prize fight in which lliey were
contestants, but it U to lt: regretted tli.it
the daiuuge nutaiui i by their respective
pbiea wa not up to the ilitndurd which
the proprieties il" the ocofi-io- o atrictly
duliiuudtd.

The party which nominated and elect-- '
cd Abraham Lincolu tweuly yeum ao,
and hun bruujrbt the country through the
wonderful TiciituUs of the lbt two
decades, in not leady to retire from pow-

er.. It Mill Las a great niisMou to iht-for-

the accouiilisliiiient of which will
be nidi-- by the uoiuinee of the Chicago
conveiiliiiit.

The S'j niour Demociata who are mak-

ing am-- geuerou oUtm of crow to the
uiit' thirl tcin lU'pa'jl'.ci'us, will proba-bl-

And it to their pecuniary inlvaniac to
curb their lnnninccncp till lifter .he Cin-

cinnati convention. The prospect is thi't
all the bird of thin feaiiier which liicy
can lay lianilrt on will be needed for
home coUDUinpi'OI).

The Hen IIiu cr Demo racy of Massa-cliUM-l- u

U in favor of the noaiin.'l'on o'
ileniy B. Puyne. of Oj'o, an the Demo-

cratic cunc'loaie fo pres'U- - ni. We have
been HUrpt';t'n all u'on;j that Mr. T'1-Uin'-

obdurate tnd'T-'cuc- to the muio
on a oertre o tlie widow would fina1-l- y

pique the nM.ivc rirtttuieto a s;iril
of active rehi n.mi nl.

Chicago Times: Time's n certain
breiziu 8 about the broad prairies of

ceituin brotxl, xweep
that Is qtnte unlniellipMe 10 the Hon.
J. Donald Cameron. He finds that peo-

ple will assert themselves out here. Even
his I'eunsyWaniaDH, tukiug heart of
prnerfroni the ircshnexH of the surround-
ings and the' freedom (roin the tenor of
bohhhips, have iw.kcn out their liitlo
in'.nd. '

It is now stated, hyuNew
York Hpecird to (he r.nuinville Courier-Journal- ,

that' Mr. Tilden has flnnl'v con.
seliled li) pcuuit lliu uw of liiti name its a
cuudidatii lit luo C'inciiinnii convention.
Happily, ibe deliente if tiio

' national Deiiifx'raey have Imi ii vi.'i'liiull y
prepared for this inUlli'vence by tiie
preUniinniy and aoolaiu opt i.tlions of
the bar'l, whi-- has leen in active force
dm inn 'be past yar.

'

Professor Greener, of Wasaiugton,
takc4 up the aworil for Whittaker; Mui-doc- k,

of tlip Wieliila I'jalo, lias ctnne
out us the champion of Jud-j- William
Campbell, if the loth iliMrici, and even
Thurston, the Leaveuworth bhootist, is
not without hi" friends and npologirits.
When wc consider the foibles of weak
aud erring Immunity and tbe liability of
the strongest to Mumble and fall, it is
rcasntirini; to n liert that the spirit of
CluiMiati charity always finds a lodge-
ment in some hcm-vol- nl bn-ast- .

The icpori of the Kansas h'rei (linen's
Relief AssiH-iatio- which hi.s reccnl'y

published, tiii't be ween (li-io- .

1st VI, l!H7!, and March ".I.ISSd, mine
than 'JII.ISHJ in jro immigrants arrived at
TiiM-k- from the Southern i;c ami
Were eared for by this U tu vulent 11f4.n1.
izalion. A I ior:.lile ! port ii.te'e !y
J lie iisMsial ion us lo the 1 iiaiarler ol the

i filgit s, who are dewci ils-- as M HCe:!'e,
law abiding cillens, in.eiit iion Ik

il indepi-iid- i ut i'f ha, itable Mlppoi i.

Kearney and K''o--h have iiad a .

The la li"-ha- s jo'ned lae Uein-(M'liKi- c

par.y out ol" ivveir.e, mid t.ie
e', w'o leit ta;i y ;'.

ilay, for Ch;ca;jo. th;ea mis on le.n n
to burn the mayor a'I.e "o- - b?s ni'yi'eei s.

It is almost sine llcoi's o lu'ii iu.i! , 10

public retails ii's "iup'ea-'a- e s'- - be-

tween Hie ,wo a o ;icn '" the IVIiit
s'ope w!lh much ti e oanie irciisi'Tof

with which i'.je Mxl ana uo.uan
conlemplaicsi il-- contest !; ,weeu her
liusbaml iiikI the lira''.

Those premature Butirbons, who bsvu
contemplating with aucli incpres

sible deliirht the contest between the op
posing factions of the pi"ty,
are beginning to smile on the other side
of their elongated mugs. The harmony
'vhieh has thus far ( Inuacte. ized tl'ti
delila-ration- s of the Ch'eago convention
lias demonstrated to their awakened
minds that the party of great 11101 al
ideas is possessed of entirely luo much
wisdom to sacritlce the safety of the

.country by dividing the organization
which bus saved and preserved the lin.
Aiim.

'The Jollowing are some of the leading
features uf the platform reported by the

National couvcnl'ou at Chi-Krag-

It rehearse the great benelilsoftho
ILiepul ieuu rub-itotJi- e country, which has
restored solUliiyto the national finance,
l'lflcd the credit of iie cuun.ry, aud has
insured the prosperity of ihe tut n-- It
advocates jvipulnr education; adhei-e- to
the constitutional probibiiion for the use

of public bonds for sectarian purposes;
favors the protection of American
liilxir, commeree ami industries;

8 jKiIygamy ; rcuews the obliga-

tions of the country to Lniou soldiers;
opposes Chintue immigration and sug-

gests congressional modifications of the
existing treaties to leniedy the evil;
com minds Haycb' administration; ar-

raigns the Democratic pa-t- y, and holds
it to be the duty of ihe Republican pa'-J- y

to harmonize the whole country.

Contrast in the Lk.vuii.us. The cor-

respondent of the New York Suu no.es:
"Conkling appeared in the rpacious cor-

ridor adjoiuiug the ladies' pallor. Waned
Lis elbow Usju the i tch utarble icantle,
awung Uis white, riuud-loipe- bat d

bis back, and bad a long, earecst
rouverstttion with Geiieral John A. Lo-

gan. The conl rast between the two
leaders is striking, line is ele

gant, refined and courtly, and the other is
Mpiatty and swarthy, v. ith the mustache
aud air of a r of the Spanish
main. General Logan carried a UMtslcd

licaver, aud wore luiiiiMcrisi black. Mr.
Viikling wasattinsl in gray business

suit. But for liie Imsini-N- i in baud, Lo--

jran, thoairk b la-- (Mpiatty and swarthy,
is a bigger man than old Conkling. He
umkt-- a no luistakes. With him, husinc
is busiiiebs."

POLITICAL rINTK.
H must not bo forgotten by our Demo

cratic friends that if Mr. Tilden declines
to run, th bar'l will act in strict bar
ninny with its proprietor.

Them are weather indications that
lliere are at least three Republicans in
West Yirgiuln.wbo du not recognize the
necessity of a "strang gov em mi ut." .

It Is somewluit unfuitunaU; for Geu.
"Grant that bis phenomenal reticence
Jiaa not assumed tbo form or a heredt

ary trail in the case of Lis eldest son
IVe have never seen ft more effective
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jaw tl:;m riKiuii; !i'vi-loxi- i tihUer
'111-- llMU:t('ioll Ullsjl'ITK lf I Iff Clli'i'-;- "

convent itm. - ;

.N.-- .v lot; lisii;e: Io?wiii' is a
! aiie .(.;, .ive, ;inI shoo'd Ix- -

ciiitlii'J .v'y t' 111.; Ii;lilorl:iiic
I in-- w'"'r'' ' '' :",, ''M",u,'i- - lt l a ar l'.'at tbe

ca,i rumi mass tue
paily fcinield l niade in the

lnlee-- t of twe lHsiiocnMs.

Tlie t'ni'enai ers of tje biaic ti" New
Vol k are 10 hold a mass coineJ. ou . at
L't'ca to exchange black lists and devise
menus to circumvent dead beats. A sort
0" organized protest, us it were, vgaiusl
the economical policy of Mr. Tildeo,
wbo? it is known, Iips been walking
around fur four years lo Save f.'-t- rrj

'expenses. 7

KAN SASMD ELEGATIOX
Our 5 p. in. dispi'ictt of ycteroay frgai

Chica 30 referred lo the b.esLij? up of
the uuit rule, aud seemed lo place IC v

iu the uUivUde of Xt Yo.k n'.J
Illinois. Wc demur lo this for thr
reasons; : '

lt. Thai Kensi's w: ?.nl i a siroi!
Ulaine stau-- , n.nl vu.ed lor h'.n iu lTli
and has not chaaeu. T.ie Ile iuolican
voters of Ki'nst-.- s arc for h;.n to-da-

2d. The Ke mbl'c.iu coavetii'on of this
slate was a Blaine couvenli4?. Tiie men
who laljor under tlic haiuci j uiim thai
Tom Ande.-so- and Steele repre-
sent liie.n, were iu Oiifs.? convention
from ti.st to last euu iooic a baud in ev-

ery tiling do.ie, am. c. 'ed no (lis rid. u

t"i.il liie s . e couveniioa had
adjoi'. ued euii a l.t oeice it. ; of dcl-eji'i-

had le.'i, nod lliose w 10 t.nai red
we e but a tueic f of the convep.
t;oi.

3d. This, the l'..'rd co.jiessioial dis-li-'C- i,

was for Bhit je w'.h u clear work-
ing inajiH '.y, as wss mauiiebled by every
roll-ca- of the convention, and never
si'ccess'oily denied. Besides this, the
two Bie'iie de'eza es from this
district were se'elecleu in ndis.iict cau-

cus, ecifl'y tii'vij vee'ved lnoie than
a majo t y if 'l i.ie vo es ol lie dsi. id.
Hence r j eCiiou wic'i nou u seel two
o.iiers wot'ld lie rii:s.ef.ese.i.;.g the
Oisiiic.

Tijc 2d disaict of ICrnsas wasthe only
(iimt cliM' !ct iu liie b n e. The po nls
made and v-- jcd by tl'e p

Bt CUicago, is not so int'eh 1 '.:Pt dele-

gates aie cnoscn by sl...es cs t.iat bucb
choice lnisiC uebeuis he conries-siona- l

disiilcts. The sp' 't of the
1 of the m:jo--- ' y of the
commiiiee on crei.eui'.'is would
give Kansas 8 vo.es for Blaine
and two for Grant, without mentioning
the lack! hat General Ciapp the
name of Major Anderson .0 l.ie Il'ji.ie
caui-u- s and pledged that lie would vole
for Blaine if chosen.

THE LADIES AFTEIt I'LUMC
As uiight Jii'vc iieeii e..iected, the Kan

sas headquarters at Chicago was one of
Ilia flrst, if not tin; tirsl.to be called upon
by the ladies. The Chicago Times de-

scribes tlie iniei view:
The cliidel of liie re;i from

grasfcy. Ka"san was j;iven
but one bensalioii on ycerdry. Piineoe
Cozzens and Mrs. K. M. Mssoj mriched
sweetly inlo the 100..1. 't he icslle of
the pillions of Miss i'mebe 0. ou.''m dil-
ator I'luiuli to ills feet.

Bestowi,ir upo.i t.ie o . w;y seiiator
one of her own sweet siu'lex, M'ss I'jcelx-gentl- y

cuuneiiued : " Is in is li'e Ksoseji
committee?"

"No'm," came back,' but I'm a part ol
the conimit.ee."

Aeo.her tocci'ing wriiiU'e of l.aia
ler: "We wish lo see t.ie haastis coin-niii.ee.- "

"Mell, ma'am, I'm tin-onl- one heix-.-

"'1 iiis is .'"
"Mr. I'luuih."
"We, as a eoiiim' tv t'oiii ihe Na.

el Woman's Su.'i'nve Kxece've I
lili,.ee. desl.c ,0 li-- i i' it I'.iiiu i'.IO Ki'.
lielc.Jtales 11 pi'oinisc lo hel,) civ
tut Wdiueil a voiinir i'.'i'K 111 i.-- Iw 'i.
liciiil pi: .(! lit, 1 111 wc liesl.e "

" ell, 111:' am, I c.'.i ut 0:1a
piomiM- - lo aid yo.i. I also 11 s,-- ,

a eoiioiiiMU tui'i 1 coii'ii not lav (' i

ler ri.ily iiei'ce liie Kau-a.- s ile-ej- i. ,

is my in'.. id is meiie .11."
"llov.-- , iuav weesk?"
"I :'iu itecii edlv ". ist 1 ii- - i e.'."
A .1 i'..'l look f.0111 .Miss .".ne 1111.

t.ie wo .,s: " el', si., we u.n use 01- -
ilMi'enei :",.t'tisi. you."

M.-.-U Ve.le.i" Ao..lil'l.
Atiiui- - ..un) liiis li .' d'vc-vo.- i ihe

Kapses t'e !!,"; s v. ni'rti t""', ,ne
slill Mil ; c'. Ill wi 11 l.ieoi.'C s !

ihe IVlriH r c.i, ..o s. K iiau la'cn an
noi'ncec1 ,.i;t ai.-i'ce- s woii'U lie bc'u ai
(i . 111.. In'., ow rj; .0 t.ie e.isenee '
several of 'e iie'eil.-s- , toe liiee.i.icr

s nus-iooe- u .il mis a.' e D(Ki 1.

bliCOYEUIKS MADE BY MEANS OF
OUEAMS.

A oei'i.'io I. wye' was sei'uu! e
plexed witti r comp'ic.pieil case. 1.. . te
ni;;il uis v.'.e buv ti;u net 110, w.i.n. la

iiiin-t-ia'il- comM)se m eia' o:ate
' up. 11.0,1." piaee it e.i.e.al'. i.i h n avver
nrm ic. .1 .1 10 nil. Ncai ii'ii giu,' he
reiiieinoeied notii.iig ofhes und
coi'o "not iieliee it. unil h's wVe g;'.ve
I'll) (H ular oe.iioDsiiHiioti of the fai l o
ooint'.i; out the orawer w ;.c tue
'Sviiniou" lay complete.

sttH'pnl aim poets nre oueo icueuteu
lo tie:uis i'o.' tite r brigiitcal it eas, aud
t.ie nisi vi Iocs co..iMsuioii o-- ' me frag-nie-

"Kub'a Kheu," bv tkile-iii-,e- , will
occur lo eve-- ieade. Unsays be had
tallen asleep in ins c.iair wmie reading
111 "h'l'iehi's i'llgi luieue ol a .ilace
built by K.i'ii Kuhia, aim lema'tied
asleeo aiKim tuiee tiociv, ueung Wtitcli
lime he "could not bnve cwinoosed less
thnu 200 or olHJliues." The images lose
belo.e biui as tilings, rud v.il.i ibem be
co..espotii'ijg expiesbious, "wiiboi't a.iv
(.ensaliou or coubciot'sucss ot euo-l.- '

Wiieu he rwo'.e he instantly sat, down
lo coin mi l his composition to 'inner, but
was caMed uway by a peisoo ou viusiuesi
and when be letfoed lo lesuiue the
jmhui it liad uleily vajished from ii'.s
uiomory.

JJansua''es lung iorot.cn, or
ently hut imperi'ecily known in wrl
lite, have Ix-e- known 10 lecur 1uu.ee1.1s
and delii iuiu. e relates sev-

eral aulhenticr.ed 1 istances of this no.. ;"

and the wiiter knew un I'jle clergy mau
who, when a boy, picacucu over 1.1 Ins
sleep the sermon he had last beaid,
seemingly word tor woid, aud it wis no
uncommon occurrence tur 111s iiieuus 10
gather round his U (.'side .10 hesr his uis.
course. But he wes c'ldoweii with a
marvelous ineiuui v in bis waking bouts r

and on one occasion, ii is sitiu, he lea. li-

ed three liuoks of Euclid on bis wv
honie from

Missing desuineuts and forgotten
places are sometimes recoveiisl in
dreams. Sir Wallei Scot, la bis notes
to thu "AiiliiiUai v," speaks of a gentle
man surely Imuulcd iu his mi on beci'i c
bo was pressed for Lie paymeni of some
lithe tuoiiev which he e'ieveti was ra- -

justly charged, and which be hri' a co 1.

iumsI lecoll.-clioi- i ot aa naviug u-e-

txiuht out by uis decersrs, Ii'iIkv many
year ago. In ins J.i-:nii- s ne l.ioug.it
Ihusliaoeot ln talaer apM-arr- 10 mil'
aid iuipuiretl ihe cruse of bis grief.
Not al all startled v the eppariiion lie
gravely slated the (acts of thecas". Ti c
shade told hi iu he uiilsl st-c- out un o "

lawyer who bad retired fiom pmfes
al liusiiH-s- s and was now living al
veresk. He gave the la wye's name, .

rcmaikcd that the paiH-l- s lelatiiig lo
iiarchaM- - of the tithes were iu hia I'd -

uow. lull liiat, as the tiaus..eli.i. iiau 1

curn-- many yea.s , and this . s
only one ill wiiich liie l.iwver v.. s t'v ,

enyagetl on his eecuuiit, it wuu'd be'
tiecetsiuy to call bis iisolb-cliu- by i is
token, that "when I weul lo p.;y bis a

there was a diilicul'y 1.1 gel.'n'
clnuigu for a Portugal piece of goid.atiu
we were fonts lo drink out ibe
at a tavern." On reaching Inveicsk the
gentleman called upon luo lawyer, who
could liot remember Hie transaction till
the incident of Ihe Poitugal coin was
mentioned, when it all rvcurnu to his
memory. The dm umenis weie b;nded
over to him aud carried to Edinbu u to
prove hia cum.

Bugoloubotf, one of the leading paint-
ers at St. Petersburg, is stated to have
on band orders fur battle scenes of the
Kusso-Turkis- b war which will take him
live years to accomplish.

Use Lc' Condition Powders for
horses and cattle. For sale by all drug-
gists. (1128 AW l71lf

ROBERT BAIKES.
AImxiI 100 miles weM of IaiihIxII on

the river is the old En.li-"- . city
of Gloucester. Siniie l.AHl yeai s ev ihe
Komaus 1 .imjHvl there, and there i..w
stands in the city n fauious calhisirai
niiuse lotinualion lias ito-- 1 ml over
)OJ years. Ar.nii-- i have niai-che-

tiirouh the place and battles lmvo lut u
fought Hroinni it. But it is not tin ac-
count of tJiebe things thai this city is
parlicuhuiy noted. The city of Gloiu-c- .

ler is ku. wt Ibronghuut the civilized
world as ; birUi place and home of
Kobcrt U.i. s, the great founder of Sun-
day schools.

liobeil Kaikes, called "Baikc3, tbu
Printer," was lioru in X7Uo. H:s father
was the founder of the Gloucester Jour,
nal, a week y paper, aud he was a suc-
cessful journalist. At the ge of .22
young Iblx-r-t assumed the management
of toe business and soou becarie one Of
the utost influential citizens of Glo.iccj-tc- .

The old aouse where Ihe piiulitij;
was done, with gublc euu iacinjf thu
siteei, aud the upper sioiies projecting
over the bower, still leuii'ius. iu good
condition, aud is now occupied by wine
merchants.

IioU.it Baikes was a kind lifcarfed
ph'lautiiropic energetic mau and a de-
vout me uber of ihe cji'AU of Eoj;lat:d.
His tirm beuevolttJo-ajfviri.'i:i- ed

towards lae relief o. tuose in ihe prisons
of his naiive city. In a'i bis cnaritab'e
woik be used bis paper with gieat pow-
er, recognizing .lully toe value of
"jMu.er's ink" even iu works of charity,
lie li; in y believed that the neglect of
tree uic .lal and moial culture is the
tree so '.ce of crime, aud luis rea'ly led
to the ioauuing of the Sunday school.
His own account of liie fii'st steps taken
is as fodowa:

"Some business lending me ose room-
ing in o the suburbs of tae city, w'.ice
ihe lowest of the people (who an; ;.

pally employed iu the p:n inauufacivy)
chieily reside, I was Struck wi;h concern
at see.ng a group of children, wretched-
ly legged, ut piay in Lie birccis. I ask-
ed an inh.'biiaul wueuieY these children
belonged lo tliat part of the town, aud
lamenied l.ieir misery ajd :dienss.
'Ah, sir,' said the woman' 'could you
take a view of this part of liie toe, 11 on
a Sunday, you wou'u lie shocked indeed.
fr I jen tncst'eet is fil'cd wiih a uiu,:!.
lude of these wretches, w 'io spend their
time in noise and liot playing ai
"chuck," aou cursing tpit swearing in
manner so ho- -, id as to convey ;o any
seuous inind an idea of hell rather than
of any other place" I then inqned
of the woman if there were any decent,

d women who kept schoo's
for leading to read. I presently was
directed lofour. To these I applied,
and made :in agreement with them .u re-
ceive as many children as I should send,
whom diey were to instruct iu reading
ami tiiec. lurch catechism. Fur litis 1

lo pay them a h:I'inT each for
their day's employ meat. The women
seemed pleased with tae proposal. I
then waited on the cieigyman, the lie v.
Mr. Stock, and imparted to hi 111 my
plan. He was bo much saiislied w it It
Ihe idea that be engaged to lend hi.s

by goins lound lo the hcImhjIs
on a Sunday aticnoon, lo examine ;'ie
pioresa that was made, and to e;ifi
order and decorum ainoug such a . i :.f
little heathen."

This was llio commeneeinent i.' . . e
Chi'sllau Sundry Sciiool which 1 : i..0
yei'rs has spiend over the entire w . ti.
I'.iis I'm si Snnday school was held in I is
dwelling house of Mr. King who ,'

o.-- of the early teachers. The cbi'ii' - 1

met at N'i o clock in the mornin; and
I'f.er siiending several hours in the
school inarched in processsion to the
church. Boys and girls were taught
apart. Tiie leacheis were paid and con-
tinued to be until about IblO, when the
present system of unpaid teachers v:is
adopl(s! :

lioliert Kaikes died in 1S1I, at the w;e
o'7."i years. He left directions that "iiis
Sunday School children should follow
him to his grave pnd that each siiou d
receive c shilliug jmd a plum cake."

The f.u.(.".viiig is tiie inscription on
bis traveel Cloucester:

"When eer lies n I nic, then , it
b'eswd me; when liie eye saw liie, it
g:ve witness tirme; bts-aus- I delivered
ihe pour liiat cied and t.ie fa.herlessand
ill 111 h:t had none lo lielji him. T.ic
blessing of him that was ready li perish
came unon tne, and I cjuscd me w idow's
lieai t to sin w it. 1 joy."

From such sinalt iMa'nii'iigs we now
march aton?, ut the end of J 00 years a
nii;;lny army over six uiilion si rung aud
w iio e.m see liie end.

HIDING ON Till: RAIL.

Sttiue Iutt-rrftlii- 2 ;utsip AIhuI Ituil-rtMt- l.

Tne Hi railroad of which we ncciu
i have anv record w;s a tiamwiy at
Netvca.-t- h o.i Ty in lo-iO-. Wooden
rails, four Iu eg.u i.iciies resting
u:iot tlavtr.st- - sleepers l.vo fetri apat.
were in use for many years, wiieu rail
lnat.s uf the same uest ri 1' ioa cuvens!

;t.i l. 'in p'aies of inni Were s.ib.sl'unied.
T.icir employiueiit iucreased, aud in
1,70 i.o xien railroads were iu preily

eiieia! e to fueiiilte mining ope'a
linns.

'I'.: in ;.i:.ds, with rails of cast iio'i
weie first ini'oouccd at the Colebrook-ca'- e

woi ks at i.ie instance of .Mr. Key
neu's, 17 7, H'ld al the S.ieilield colliery
in 177t$. Stone props for the support of
liie ra:ls w-r- suhstiluied tor tuuia-- r i.i
17!)7, at, Newcastie-upon-Tyu- Edge
iais were omugiit into use by Mr. Jes-soii- s

in 1740, at Lougbboroug. Malleable
iron edge mils were adopted at New.
castle in 1805, a'ld at Tinsdah: Fell, in
1S0S. The impioved maMeable edge
rails now in use was invented by Mr.
Birkinshaw in

A locomotive engine proelled by
sleam was employed for the first time 011

tiie Meithyr TyOvii Uailroad, in Wales,
iu lsiM. Bleukinsup's locomotive en-

gine, wli ie'.i operated by means of cos-whee-

und link rail, was invented and
aii'ii'ied ou the J.eeus Kail road, in 1811.
Bui ihe locomotive engine that has ob-

tained the largest reputation ; had been
most generally aoopted, was thai invent,
ed by Geo-g- e Stevenson, in 1814.

Tne Quincy Bad road, for the trans-I- o

taliou ot irrr-nii- fiom liie (pianics
al Quiucy lo Neponset Kiver, and tiie
Ms'iich Ci'unk Uailroad from tiie con'
mine to the Lehigh River, in Pennsyl-
vania, were I. le ri.sl attempts to intro-
duce that mode of transportation in this
coun.'y; and lueir construction aud
oRuing, in tue years 1S20 aud 1S27, arc
pio'tctlv considered the commeneeinent
of tue Amei'can reilioad system. From
this le.iisl unlit the year 1848, the pro-gics- s

of tiie improvemenis thus begun
was inlet rupted only by the financial re.
voiu.ions which followed Ihe events uf
18tiG and 18:17. Up to 1848 it is stated
that about 6,000 milt s bad been finishe d,
bui there was ou'y one liue of railu. '
!ieiw(-t- i tide-wa.-er aud the great iu

basins of the conntry, the prou.'.3
ofwh'ch uow iiei.'oiniKo iiu'Miita.:. r.

iaii. in our iuteiual rud foreign toil
me-ce- . Even tii'S formed by ','e
seven-- ' links tb:t now compose tile New
Yoik Onlr..l roaii, was resi-icl- ed in lee
ciiiaje of treight except on t'.ie pay-uie'.- ii

of canal lolls iu addiiiou toother
ci. for tniiisooi tation, which

umounied iu a virtual probibi-
iion.

S0M6 STRANGE AVOCATIONS. .

From ClinmlwrK JoHrnal.
Said a witness under u

: "1 1 111 au Early-caller- , I calls dif-
ferent tr:ii..t.uen at ea-l- hours, from 1
Ull3:u0 in '.. J lU'iruiug, and that is bow
I get my l"..'g. I jjtto up lie.ween 12
aud I ; 1 goes to lied and skips till tl e
at'eiuooii. I calls bankers bctwts-- I
and 2 the bankers are the earliest of
all." What sort of a living be made : i

not recorded. A pound a week, we
should -- ay, would be 'he ol'Uide figure,
and to ?ru that be would need a couple
of sco. .'s of customers. T.ie carly-caller'- s

f e is well ea u d, s:n e but for
Ins imei vet: ti iu Ins clients woul.l iK.cn
lose it day's pay, if noi be thrown out of
woik idlo;;cther, by failing lo keep time.
Not so d-- ' crviug uf cucouragc'ii itaie
the "tii!-ieuni- e ," can ymg on icir vo
cation in tiw c uuaitcis of Lo nlou
wheie pawnbtokeis riii poor p ople
abojnd. I hey ac feiuintue infrmcdi.
arics Ixtwte.i the pawnbioker and folks
rnxious to !aise a lo-.- utmj t.ieir I
lou-'ings- , who, 1 .J her than trans, ct such
bt'siucss for them. elves-- , r c willing to
p.y twopeccc for every p. .eel icnve.od
to everybody's "uncle" or re".--'iiir- d iloiu
Ins clulcncs. l.u c eo-L- wc .is, it is
averred, aloO receive a ou. rierlv coiu--
inissioa from the tiadcsiuen they favor
Willi tkeir patronage; ana so, ouc way
and another, contrive to make a com- -

foi table living out of their neigh bors'
necesilies.

There are men iu Paris, bin's 'of a
feather with tbe chillonier, who go from
hospital to hospital collecting the lin.
seed plasters- - that bave served the lam
of doctor end patient; afierwanl pies,
ing the oil from the linseed and dlspoj.
ing of the linen, after bleaching it, to
tbe papennaker. Others mako a couple
of francs a day by collecting old corks,
which being cleansed and pared, retch,
it is salt!, half a franc per hundred.

''I t ;"'
A lady resident of the Faubourg- St.

Germain lser5ailMl with earning : good
income by-- halehii:? red, black .nod
brown . :iiit. t'trr: plii-asa- trTCers
One Parisian tret bis liviit by bre--din- j

tn:ig!f. otilof the foirf mints he buys
of li.e chtifii;lier, and fattening Ibeui up
iu tin loxes. Ai:othvr liri ctis iii.is' :ois
for the specitd Jiwh.xit u I'irfitio-alu- f

and atliirJ nni?th. nii t!'uria: 1ki.m-iu- J

selling between Ihinraud i'oy tuiilio.i
of wttrniK .'etierj- - seuMini for mrl'irial
pu'jMWs. Ilt (Rtiw:i fzieaa ( m MtHi-niiirtre-

wherein iieui-i- s his s.u-- .

Every day Jiis jcoiils '- tiiu tttstock, Jor li m3 tlwHi I'foat 5 u Hi
peuce r iKnmii, oun duii( to 4iuiliy t
reselling liu-i-a u anglers at' iust j ibtaliie
ralefc, tul cXaarings thcu-'O- y

oi-- r 300 a'ycaTi '.'.;
- '11 - curuitKtrVucatioit Jb.- - n.ft.-tui-ki-

in EegiaiMl. a tUmtt telve, v
jfjn, wivare udtlMc Wf Hsy.i ItsM iUe
maker'of Nttlli-iiam.-i- n tmlex. Ao

ure-- a co(t.-M)- t ImitHjiy nlh .Villi 2& Iiis
custouicn.iaiiirtetl ail'arin lwt Arr.orHuf
of (abworuuv outspars,
Ulandiags.jiiHi oU:erawif iwt-lr- t uetnjuitJ
kinonet mo. di Kih- - !'. V al'u. li

abound iifiucjold lacelovu.
his furuui Btuukcti, men 4iud boys 10 u
4t night coileutiug avufiu in- - the iuei
dows aud pa.s4tirea;-- inocrf. w:uju Ult;b
yielding traan MKUrir.iv xgbuusauu
wornis-LL- A soon asaaey fw lnatlil an.
bey - tre pt uceii , it. 11 rwotrtj v. .ntltic

iuoss, Ueld-tuo- s for choice, tu scour-ji- i

till they become JiUla mom than skjiw
Iresbly caught worms beau too tuuder lor
tbe anglers tu baudlo; whilo ."tvjtu 41

wo. ai j properly' educated, ahu its
lough as a bit of iad.,Uii- -

bavos us u worm siioald do when put t
the hook." When thiti. cimuUuoh .is

attained, the wonns arc pucked iu moss
and put in light canvass bags fur the
market. This wurui merchant dues nut
entirely depend upou the industry of his
collectors, but large quanUllod
himself in bis own garden thu compo-
nent paits of his breeding heap, bciu -- 1

secret he not unnaturally keeps to h:in
self.

CHAKL0TTJ3 CUSUMAN.'

It is said the btar of Charlotte Cush- -

liian, wtiose lite was a series ol snccesscK
and triumphs, has followed her. All
her li e long her friunilships were ol the
nature of passions." This impassioned.
fervid nature, added to a luaguiticeiit
physioue, was the secret of her strikioir
successes in tragic? or highly tnelo-dra-inali-

parts. Who that li:ts but-- can
ever fo-g- et the strength of her Lady
Maelieth, or the wild savageuess of bur
Meg Merrilles and yet noi pleasiml.
memories utv these?

Among actresses she tilhvl the place of
Forrest Htnoiig the uclors. I'owerftil,
oiigiual, slrikiur, admirablu were lmlli ;
but neither a rcpresenbitioii of the high-
est cu Ifnri of refinement. t

The English school 13 at b.-s- l a coarse
school. It is doubtful w bother even the
greatest sf the M'lorx of thu ulden time
would have satisfied the v.tacting, criti-
cal judgment of our day.' Both i'orr-- t

anil CUitliinun wen--, ot this school. We
are fain to believe that Funny Kemble
united refinement with power. ..The con
junct ion la rare. Itctincim-u- t was uot a
((Utility ot liarlotte-.tiusuina- s in line;
She stood, bowevcr.i eiitessedly al uie
bead of American nctrises. The
biographer ban omit led nothing which
can throw light. l!wni het tr;iiy iug ind
luethotl. bier iiispiraliuu Was nevt r It -

lered. by uny side .mental clbul. , Lb r
iutroductiuu to the slagn was. with the
pel tin inauee of a liurt wliuh uiay ,bc
teruied the crowing biu.-c- nf. ii fviuale
Irageiuau on the English lage,. Ludy
M.acbeh. This was iu- New Orleans iu
18t!.. I11 bi-U- l slie-hlle- an cugngemejit
with Macreualy. r Miss Sleubins (lw r
biogradier) in t jiie uctrcs iu Itouie iu
lH-7- , and the fiicudsbip.of lUu two Vi

set ins b bave citui iuui d uii,liiu. in--

rrupliolt. Ji-- r b Uvmaiui iu Hi"iif,'ol
her life wen- - cUltd by her tii-n- Ijiiuia
Stebbins. . v ,

- Her daily life; Itur tVvoliou l l.er ajt.
which she belkvtil siipt rior lo, and coin-l- l

prelieusive ot, all olliers; tier siilltliu
under powerful diseasu- - her life al her
Newpoil villa; her I'.n. wcll p" the stagi-- J

111 101k, tiie net xsion ol .1 great
ovation all find ttieir place in the com-
plete volume. To her lends, Charlotte
Cuslnnan was .someiliiiig more than hit
man; her tread confessed her origin di-
vine. A. kindred sjiiiit of hef owu sex
tlesciilHil lu-.- death, as I hej dropping of
a curtain upon a vani.-,he- majesly.

"was of In r day. - , .

TEXAS. "'
,

tThough we talk of Txa--s Uing an
"empire," ulmut lae v:ssl terriuuy

t!74.t'.Uu mpiare niiies : about, its
17,00o,tMI0 of aeies, wu do in.. iu alt tnis
get so clear mid an io a tt' its, ex.
lei'l as we shall 1; we" Intie a linn piece
of p:l.er. with II li.u p tif Ihe I.' i.i ted Si vites
before us, lay thu paper over lhnlalj of
Texas, nun k out its boundaries, ttini
the paper down to the '.vmnlarv
lines, an, I then put uue end, say'-.oi-

l

Chicago, andwiiii; tin? other en.l of r

out lo the. viciuiiy if Boston; or,
with one end of the paper on Chicago,
swing tin? other down to New Oileaus;
or still i'uMiier, holding oue end 011 at
Chica-m- , swing the utiier out lo Ie: , ,

noting ciuefuUy. bow inucli territor .'
bow many stales il covers completely a:
each move, and we begin to gel by this
process some correct idea of bow 111 r.t h
land there is in 17,000,000 acres. Amer-
ican Journal of Education. ' ''

'
. . r .J!

A KAtiuioKiMi man wc nt into a Bur
lington drug store. "Can you (rive nie.t
be asked, "sometiimi; that win Jluve
from my mind the Ihoughls of sorrow
and b.il'.er recollections?'' And the drug-
gist nodded and put him up a liuledose
ol' quinine, ami wormwood, and rbubarh,
andepsom salts and 11 dash of castor oil;
and gave it to hi in. and for six months
the man couldn't think i anything in
the world except new schemes for get-
ting the taste out f bis mouth. Bur
lington Hawk Eye.

TELEGRAPHIC.
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Proceedings of the First Three Days.

Details ot Urn Temporary Organization.
TlIK THKATKIt OK ACTION.

CuK.viio, June 2. The day opened
propitious. The raiu of M outlay bail
laid the dust' and cooled the air, au thnt
no atmosphere could lie finer fur. an oc- -

casiou ot this kind, 'i he hull in which
the convention is held is an inner sir.ie-tur- e

w ithiu Uie exposition buiUIiii. Tte
..otttii half being used tor that purpo.v.
The hall is four Jiumbed feet lung by'
o.:e bunilred and fiUy,.widc, the balo.-uie- a

reaching . w ithiu nine feel uf the
main tloor. Every seat is eligible. ,

The. sH-aker- stand ba-atc- at the
south end of the building, has received
the lion's share, of uttcutiou,' ami has
been rendered rmtrirttieally picturesce.'

CAIO,k.I III OilOtK.
At 10:ll.i pris-itel- the cl'airiiiau. Caui-eio-

of the national cojinuttie, c.dled
Uie convention tu older, Kcv.A. E.
Kittridge, ol the Thin! , Picsbyterian
chuicJi of Chicago,, invoked "the. Divine
bleUl)g upon Uu: laliyis of the conven-
tion, r tiirnuii; thanks in an cIiHiuent
pr.-'- ( r fur the prosperity and unity of
the nation. 'Hie chairinan then' called
ou tbe secretary to read the roll call, and
Secretary Keogli prttJeeded, in a cb-a- r

voice, to read the docuuieiit. Mr. Cam-co- n

lhcnpoke. as follows: ' '

y, llneot(H f the Vourtiiiivn: B. fnre
the convention eu.ers 11 1 Kin tbe iiupur
taut duties that have called, us tugethe'
I ask your attention iijrasiugli iii.f-men-

During .the citnya Jut etdli d
there has bt u manifcntcd, iu many set
lions of the country. i'iHisideabl4btllr
l which 1 tiust will tutirely .disap
pc;tT.bei"Ofe en. ( ring upon th(;rr;vve du
.'es Jvo,ving upou us. ; kiir&. be
but one moiive governing our . atias,
and let thai tie a uVievuiinnlhui in place
; 1 noiuinati.m tbo s.rongest x iiile
cardidntes; tnen strong.iu liicnit-- . r:.s;
st.oag in the coolidei ci:aud attVctioob of
the people, aud 111 m who will coiniciiud
thu ieexs t of the civiity.cd wtij.LOur
coum-- y of which we ae justly pro. id,
has grow 1 so rapidly in lpubtUoii,
ve. 'ti aud irilueiue duriLg tiie
u-- ccof the liepnlilican priy, jltat wc
have atlr'ned Uie ptsitnt of uju ti c
!e. ding - puweta , ut ihe ,4Wc
r.-- : mi- - , longer ;. hutisiks!
.will., our isolation. j llinuUi-- ;

Ihe cLngtsl x'oudil'or, o t laast
place iu oilion ai-- 'i whose fiu.ui.luri.y-wit-

other will enable thcra to
direct our aliairs so tUiua, we w ill Like tin-lea- d

in commeicc as we have a agr'ii-tor- e

ami in ."o, not f.ir r
DKimeat doubt the s rea-jt- of our in :-

lulions. They have been tried in bh '.--

and come lrum the contest iiollcr oni
a stronger power than ihe iustarenl4
dared tu hope, fur no combination vfcii-cum- s

nances, no coterhj of iudividuals.no
pejsoual ambiUoit can. prevail acittiist
t ie intelligence and the love of. libcrt
which is implanted iu the hearts of
Americans. hen the nominations are
made, and the convention has' com-plete-

ita work, let it . be one wnti
Bicnt animating nti earnest, sincere

lil
and HuclSsb lief lubiicans, and b't thai
lie taat cwh shall i- - with, tlie oilier in
carry iagjmr granJ t;irngl. tjie
eiKnin . i vicioiy, .The 4 hair
saw I;, lvu . reiii red .y the
ni'n-ia- ! cujmuiilee lo lluii.
i.-- ' I ol Has-a.-lili!- - i.sa4iii-oojr.ti- y

srli;. itittn.'' ( Treiueutloiint lits-i'S.- )

; Tb.'-euaa- jipiRiinU-- 4t.ven;r 1 iv.s,
M 'hhikitHr.-- Kry- 'Moiij, and lien.
Kail 111 t liiuiow, s aeoiui'iillee t wtwl
Hi Jdr. iltsr. :intl,C"isli I iliu ! thy

eliaic ,,j in, t.,-- - . ; T

'JiR: 1 'taiwi '3e(trial flRitb. Us.
Hoar, lite :iu.Icikv brk! lutirib in louj
Mpl.-mr-. ' . -)- 1S. r' . ... .

-- '4'he t iiair proju.!, im lieluilf
lin' VMMll OltllHittcC.tUc toUouill HillK .ti
MCkUlBUnl AO jcurjipliju; ;4Uy lutSjUiytpl
t I'W um i tc t . t --

iTenvrm'y nwvrlarimi-rT.ibn- . tuVHwh-- l
e s of Illinois, C. L. MagilllLt UainiI-- '
ymtfai.C'tiatfus W,A.1iibtn,t. Jl icbiyaft,
and J :nit;s il' Missouri.'
Kcdi:iS-ctpjkliii;(k-e -- Daai uf-S'e-

Ic 9 4 j ,t' r '

:iIHtr iV-ttjjw- i.j.j,
u.lJ thank Uds :dHttiB;ruUlel
link 1' yur contiiieuce. srThe ldiuiurs
t" - tha CuiMt I. u fioa- - expected that . tlb;

MiHJnL.vrould btichuoca by the ducl--w, irjo "were lo adMrma in t!ieirre- -

pecdvw sairi, wnii oa.coasulutioa wah
eaea o,lier pivtr thei ballots- for a.caief
nmgisl.itt in case ot a lailnretui cliooof
by s the bonie- - oft ieresiicl
Uve,jiciiug by states', were Ui Inako.rhe
eboice I'.oni the four bavin the bichest
hu.uierl vsiteH in tlie college. . So. btr
l.il direct. pupular act'oir, they tuiibti
lu.e Uie reutoto-vicoice-o- f

but the r'ople.bv tiie cusiiiins thev bave
ostubln-ji- l. iiave butiitxi tiiu eiOoC-- l ioiis
of of tho Constitutio.1. The
election to day is but; tbe act of oue of
tne great political paities lodes guate a
man lor whom uie peon'e th.uugh
tneir t, u reuts, Uie may
vote- - Tini'. functions of, loU
convention, therefore, is to- - name
o'i of the two men from whom the fieo-pl- o

of tbe United Estn.es are to select as
laeir prvsideut. If ij performs ita du-
ties wise'y, l'carledy aud freely it is bi
bauie the man whom the people will
make tlieit itresideut. Yuiir tenure ol
otlice is 1m ic", -- but scarcely iioy duly is
entrusted to tiie most In mixed citizen of
the Republic which, in dignity,- iu au-
thority, iu for. reaching public import-
ance .equala. yout. . li is twenty yeais
since tin' lirpublie.in convention met in
ibis city w iii.di,:dter astroug.btit fi ieudly
Cuntest,put iu oiinuiuliuu Abnibsni Lin-
coln ami Jlaii'i'lial lluinliii. Lincoln
bus guuxt hut ,his (xaipamou, on liiat
tickt-t- , iua li osh and, vigorous age, is
pristit to day lo, give. 14s.. counsel from
thu btore of an exjierieuce. gi.tbered fioin
a life of h.moiablc tiblit: aurvice.

Luieuln has gone In. his rest, as have
Douglas and Lireekiiu Ubjc, bU two ri

fitf Uiu' giwt oliu e ' the presi-
dency, but the parlies which coui'ronhjd
each oilier then confront each other uow,
unchanged iu pui ifse,. teiupec and char,
.acter. .'..Tiw luiiUM-iali(j:piirt- was ruled
tiieu as Bow-th- y the south. , The single
purpose ; its being was to uive jioliticnl
hiipretnavy to the. Xlligarciiic of tbe
south, ui.sl oiici- without iuilueuce lo
their northern allies. In the pursuit of
that end, 11, very great public interest was
sm'i'iticctl, as regarded Uh. expiinuuig of
11 little nyucy for public improvements,
either in the west oroq the inland rivers
and lakes. J j lstiO tbe credit uf liie na-
tion was poor, iis treasury was euip'--
uiidjls. bi inr cent, bonds par.
Our ; unprotected . luaniifatui'itrs con-- 1

tended at a fcarl'id di.sunlvauiape with the
liailper labor of Eiiryiin, 41U hUosh work-tlui- s

wc depended for a, bitfre iorlioii.ol'
the", necessities und cum forlH uf life.

Kitirliiile navy . was syjUlered over the
lour (puiili isnt ilu.glolM!,liMir iiiillioiiof
(iiir'cimntiytuen were jutruubje.-.lioiid-- i

age to them." li-r- new Uty as it look
iis place wt. tlv! ti'eihfiUiily but added a,
liew. (hMtgirou. fi. .Hieir jbHituy jirison
htu;. Al l;;hl us.slie. Dt ims nitic parly
let go its lid4 ..t uoiver the ualiuiial ilag
itself seeinisl .iboio, u he folded and laid
aside lo be .11 1 aiuisd tlieiiceforlh as 11

miserable fytubol of the futility aud the
billy of .thi; lust greiU exx;rinu;ul of self-- o

erniiiei;t. The 1 uits raLic party con-Uon-

us bwlay, as I said, unchanged in
iis purpose, in temper and in character.
United in ntlbiug else, tropu.sing no
other measure of policy, ituryes warfi..--
upon Uns. s4'i--urd- s which the nation
throws aruinid I li;uir'.ly of itscl"-ciiis;-i- t

cau see uoolhcr evil exccjij that ft free
mau Hliuuld.c:isL a lice vole tiuder the
proiei-ti- f the uajioiial niilhority in
IhuWaletjuf Louisiaua and M ississii ,ii.
It is the ac:o!upliix' of. the while lcjigui
and ku klu, 1 11 South Carolina, it takes
tlie honest ballot from the lmx . and.
blnlls the tisstn ballot 111 its place. In
,New York there was issued, (lauduUnt.
Ualiirali.alion papers, three score thous-
and in number. In Maine.' I lie aiubi-bilip- ii

Jarsency tiies to jiilfij a whole
statu government a", onci. In Deleware,
il looks with compbu-enC- on tne whip-- ,
pinu-pos- i ; as in the war it found nothing
winch could piolect,lhe u.iiiui.al pe:u-e- ,

il finds noiriing ibi re which can protect
thu iia.ii.nai Imiioi'. Can you lind in ilie'
history of tho party for the
p:tst Mixlcen years anything that tiie, Ic- -

mx-r.'iti- paily has cither done cr tiied
lo du, except Iti break down the legal
safe-guar- d as" to make these tuiugs
pos.ble? The Bepublkau parly has 1111

such miserable history. Bcliellioii sub- -

duetj, slaves freed, public waysiion-s'.ructed- ,

lioincsiead laws, naturaliaiioii
treaty, public- - cnxlil debt)
diminished, sound currency reslorctl mid
llag respected above all, but not for''
these ,1'uin-j-- i iilnite childly (hies tie- -

llcpublican party live. The
party, lives that every'

man withiu our - borders may dwell
secure in a happy home ; may cast and
have counted his cipud vote; may send
bis child nt, tiie pubKc charge to a.free
school. Uulil these thin!s come to nass.
from Uie Ailantic from'to the .Pacific,. . .. . ..... . T.t annua to Uie liull, Itie mission ot our
party is not a :cump1ishcd nor lis warfare
with its a;u ieal ad versatics ended.

'fuo Si eond Day.
CilR-Aoii- , .1 11110 a, 3 p. in It has been

it'jreed tlmt tne Cirant deleenles lrum II- -

linoiti and tins lilaiue deleiTRtes from
Kansas and otiier staii-- s should tako tlicir
seats until iil'ler the preliminary organi-x.'tio- n

and until tiie committee on
has n portort, and the coiV( n- -

tion decided whc.i.i slates or district
s'.iouM Im repn-b- iii.-d- . Then if the in.'.
C'nnt delagati si iro.n. I'Uuoia we; ad
mitted,- - too (rant mei in mi Kansas
should lie: This is as I under and the
agreement.'. The cnnimil-'e- on creden-
tials are nearly ready io repori, :md will
proluihly re;m i. al, turn w hen the con-
vention coiive.jrs K-- mi-ro- t'U IU a. in.
The vote tOttvtit, inn ullowinir liie com
mittee 011 rule- - to rcio. 11m
miuee on cicdential-- . had ti, will
llii!ouu. ti'y ovein. the i' 1h(:
(onvection ..

TO VilTS AS) Titer CHOOVR.
- The n?in". .ce ou 'rules bnve .r;t.c( il

hi renott. ctin i'icg the rule ol the Ciu- -

ciuuati oonveolinii tour ve..s airo mi ns
lo, in fi el. allow deb- - .ate lo vu c as
he ckoo-- . without rcgaid, to any

his atatu may have givt-D- .

Tbe rolu for speech, s has
ia-e- a adopted by the coruiiiiitce on r'lU-s-,

but ttiw, if iuli.o-il- , will nut bold good
for counsel ir conLes.anls. Iii'-tkol- l

will Ik- - itUowed to ap;s-;rji- i the floor of
tlie convention as cod'isel for the Illinois
conic aud it is. probable that
Enioi v ri.oiTs (f this city, will ,appe:i-fo- r

dim- - mgo'yr - dcle-jatea- . TJiis wi'l
t.tku un much time,' and there, is a
probability that no vote will Iki lkrn "l
Uie nonnoli'in . 4 tJi

t rir.riivtTi i:n.n. ,

.Cwaoo, JunS Tbf eominitle e
rules .- lis wi?rioi niTttf,rt'.optrl tlie
rnbfu.f the Cir ein'tnl (invent ioli of 1K74,.
with lbr. MceeptHi.is ; rt ir-- of them i

r'h'irst, the onlT- - (ms chr ,t
.1. Secrtnd,' a has lie.l

rltnl,-wMc- viifdlo awiy w'tn tlie
tinit rnlt. "allowing indrvMliml sleleg:5-lio- rr

to vote s it ' now
rels--j TiMVrws-:- ' -. : .

Bilb .tT:l lis? Vil nl the Voimt by
r t!c ri!i rf enrsi .o:e lrrHory: .1

Disn ict of Coumbfa. iiaH lie snrnwinct ii
by the cbairnin of tlto df.ttbwi and iij
ca-4- itt' m.en of any tate,' Territorlia;
n le HKtriet ol" Ooitiiiiliift shall lie
levied; the fiiulniisn shall Hnnounc tlie
nnndier of Tute citwt for- - any cxndHlate
or nraini iy Intt if

4s tnketr by iv lt keiit-t- o thcoj
iTlli("rof wierf nrfwoii-m(i- t hyiliie
chairman f hi ilc'iai the "pres-
ident of Ire convention suall (lirvr tlie
roll of rrwnU'rT of m h l le2ation to la;
calif it aud. the itsu!tiictuh-- d iuicorU,
aicewii,j. i Ju vo:rs y .civj n.
. ThirdIn 1 be, naiiuuub comaiit-ec-
tbeterriKwies ami Itialrtct of Coluiubia
air not :d Jowisl reprc eutaiioD.. .s

' ' " VtlTR -TO ADMIT.' -
; At I o'clock thirf moaning' the-rtno-

m- - 'e nn cTwcntifi!' .'tcr hefnn Uwi
argnmen of Col. ll. 4. Inav rsnM and
Kmra r Btorrs on the IIHooin c we r d- -
joiirned to ' 11 ' oVToHt thi- - moiiinp,
without Uts-ldin- it. Durlne the csirly
mormtlg hours votf wi titken-o- the
ctrtcs;e Alabamw cases of Smith ami
Wnruer, anli-tinui- t, and hoimnuttee by
a vote of 31 to 13, three not voting, d

lo report in favor of admitting
bolls- contestant. '

. f! 11

W W,

11i coinniiltcp m credontials this
morning reft-rrc- the Illinois caws to a

ol live, of
--ilessrs. t ti. 111 tier, or cw Hampshire,
Strait, 'of Maine. ' Bateman. of Ohio,Tiy. f X-- York, and Clayton, of
Arkansah. '

Tiifc' Fivr. MiSrTr v.v.r..
, The coiinuiltee oil fiiles' tbis UK 7

aduj. led ":rreobiltoii (lechmnsr iu. f

tlje fivc'mjnnte rule Ss applies d
debate in the " .,. .

- I'rit-nd- s consider ibis att - jif
iofiMiy t thi m.BHifarjnounce that -y

will combat il in the convention.
The -- committee un credentials- - iuiu

intirolug at lt o'clock met, and dceithsi
Id . favor of the 1!J delegates fmm tbe
uintt-IlIiMo- Mungrcssioiia,! districts', but
re rerorte-t- o be taken vrou mis agiust

thjstwo deTegales fronrjone dislricf, on
jjruundti r irregularitj" la the record of
ihv state convention.

Tiie Chairman atieoDrced " that he
awaited the pleasure, of the cuveuon.

Mr. Conkling, of New Yuikf' asked
wJujTL'ej:'' theT com ounce on erHlemials
vus mtdy tu report.

rae cualr announced that be ti(ler-slut- d

th; committee wns not lic:.--. io be
ready to iwdurt fur several hoi; T,;'p;ob-abl- y

uot teturco'ciox-a:.- - , ifcv.uia-ua-
rn-- ; 1 ruux thfc secutoary uf jjeuai-tnittecT- '.

1 v-- -

At this point Mr. Garfield entered, and
.wati "greeted with proloigeti
wliich interrupted Conkling s rea ke.

'Mr. Conkling said il was esse al that
it should ue known who were sad wL-i-i

not members before proceeding to busi
ness, lie Miereloie moved, that, tbe con
vention adjourn until 6 o'clock ti scvej- -
Dg. lie thought it wise. (Cues o. "Ko:

no.') . .. .

Mr. Hale, of Maine, asked for a hear-
ing, but Cookliug refused to yield.

Air. Hale made tbe point lluit the 1110-tio- ti

to take a recess was clear.' y a d --'
hatable motion -

The chair so 1 uled, eod. after a Ii veiy
debate, iu which Coiikling favored the
motion fur adjournment and Hale of
Maine opposed it, a recess was declared
till 5 p. m. ...

KU3IIT bkssion. ,

' "The convention it 5:25 p.
tu., president Ibfcr In the c,n, who
said: "The hour to which theronven ion
took ti recess having arrvd, the gentle-
men will please come to order.

Af.er n pause, Mr. Henderson I'im-dcrstan- d

that the conmiii'iee on on cre-d- en

i.nls will not Im nble to report nt this
session of the- - convention. I therefo: jmove, Mr! chairman, that the committee
on rnles lie now reoticstcd to make tlu--i
report to the convention, so that wo may
proceed to business.

Senator Logan-M- r. chairman, (cheer)
f do not rise it make any factious oupo.
sitiAn lo niiylliing that tnis con vein ion
may decide to do, but, sir, I would ask
the L'eiitlemun from Iowa how mncn of
a report tlm ciiiuinitte on rules and or
der ol business will, by reporting at this
time, lie uble to make to this conveu on.

This report 00 rules and order of
business was agreed to by Ihe committee
hat i nlrfiu.il lie deferred until after ti e

committee on iircdentiuls should mnke
their report. There are many thintt iu
1.1 is Ti port, sir, that would be appiopri-nte- ,

ami sonio that uiight not.
Why this haste? I ukIc. There is a reu-lutio-n

in this repori that docs not incn-1io- n

thek-legalc- s on this floor, nor th;'r
rigltbs the right tu defend; tbe right lo
appeal oil this floor unless they confine

to five aiinuies each in de-
bate.. Applause. 8ir, if this conven-
tion is a liody of luun, which it is, hon-
orable, true and just ; if it is a body of
Republicans-- , ami (bsi res that victory
shall follow after what we do here, b not
too-haRv-

y in raishig tho ase to the licad
of our . (Lotld aiiidaiiso.) All
that I Kk of any niuu here, and ask of
any bonorablu delegat in this conve
Hon is' fair piny lor - nur brotBfi
In 'tiii.s coveuiiou. (ApplHUf-e.- ) VT'2

ssiirtibl in 'all times -- ofi- gre:'i: c :--

ctlemenl be not Umi hastv. . X.'3
should deliberate-- and consider wo! : '
tlirv iHopositions which are presenlea .0
its ftir connKleiiition.- - Why, sir, is il

Hint these rules shrill be adopter
ls-fo- we know who are to be sitt.ng
members in this convention. You can-
not - proceed with tbe business of this
convention until this ouetion is settbsl
as lo who the sitting delegates are. . You
cannot proceed with the business of this
convention, ho fur aa its results am 'oi-cHrne-

I sk why must this repo-- t he
adopted e tlie list of iiieiiils-r- s ."s ve
oilsl to this convention, tuid action
'ken in reference to them. 'Cheers )

I oVsire, so far as I am conisyrned, im
neither under the rules, nor by

any process that can lie devissj by man,
but inasmiich 11s we rami loge.iicr to
compare fUcstiotis and do justice to
let. truth lie our iruidc 111 our de'-'- ,'

'.i'. lei tbe compact be kept thst w; s
ii'iveeu to by Uie inemlM'rs of that vo'ii-'in-!, (.ippiiiitsc,) that these rules we. c
ti lil- - deft iTcsl .until the reort on

bail Ixs-- n fought liefore It 's
assembly. There is no compact, sir. that
has hocri made 01 the part of any of our
friends from the Iwuinning to tie--

time that will not lie honest v and
strictly kept. (Applause.) The flmir
m:ia of your conimitfec this no eng
said that in their committee Mr. S. rje.
from New Yo'k, asked permission to
present a minority report, liiat was
rranfed; nlso, that it was snrgested, mid
not objected lo, that this report
follow-th- e report-o- f tho committee ou
credentials. . (Applause.) Now, sir, we
ask that the suggestion lie followed. Mr.
Cha:riuan, I desire to address myself, not
to noise and confusion, but to the belter
judgment of the men that are here repre
seiiitng an honest conviction that they
lire lo faithfully serve, and in that serv-
ice let il bo so lierbruied that when you
return home-- eveiy Republican, 110 mat-
ter what his choice may have been, no
matter w hat bid predeficiiou, each and
eveiy one wilh'n tbu confines of this
great republic shall say "VYtill done, thou
good tuid faithful servant." (Applause
and hisses.) . .. .

Mr. Chairman The gentleman from
Iowa, with nil these facis, being befo e
the convention, , withdraws, his motion.
(A voice, "no, no.")

M r. Lo,:in Some gentlemen say no.
Why do they say no? Is it because you
nre (Tetcinrned not to stand bv tie
agreement of your commi iee? (Hisr?s.)
Do you propose to run rough shod ove
rompacta and over agreements? (Gia --

lausliter and hisses from the gallery,- and
cries of Springfield.)

' Tlie Chair Let us have order. I si .

order any no i'on of the gal'ery cb-- a . ifron "wirch '

a.iy interruption occr s.
The (ptestio.i is on the motion of the
gentleman from Iown, Mr. Henderson.

Mr. Iieiiueson I ant glad, Mr. ch: a,

particularly glad, to hear tlie set.li-ment- s

that have jiu,t fallen from the 1: s
o.t.ie gemleinan lrum IlPnois. From ro
.eitlleiucii ia this- - cunventioa would I

lie more glad than from him to he r ti e
announcement that there must he ro
ii riving rough shod ovw the rig-bi- of
t.ie unno ily. Joulinuea Applause I
am triad to see the contendiue araiies in
the eon ven Lion, with unison agreeing oq
a grand plan of lair play. Applause Tee
genLbeiuen has aKked, why this haste? I
isK tue gentlemnn, wny the delay ? Xlow
lei's look at this matter squarely iutbc
f..cc, men and representatives, who
have come togetber to put in tbe field
a nominee who will lie overwhelming
I Apjilauac. . The chairman of the coin,
iQUlee on rulea jnaite a statemeut i.i - .

this morn iatr uhic.h showed that the".
were uojuiiJi eumiuict as was intim '
1.. ,1... ......il........ ....... iii: ; --

i I
-- -. ..u. ...au iiiimns. j. g
('I'liiinittce was ready to jnov-- on. w .'
Us work, but was woX to do si
Jiecause iimmi .the explanauon that .the
minority desired an oppurtuuity to make
a report .Mr. Fry e, .of Maine, withdrew'
liu motion tw give Uiem time, iiow,
Mr. Chairman, the minority report,
which x'ould and should be rerdy
at. . twelve o'clock, is not rerdy

. Why , this . delay tApplai'-t-.- )

Now, ,1 uit it uiight do very v. e''-- '
fon the. gentleman from Illinuis tu c;i- - h"
as he olucs, but there are tea thousand

eople here from every part of this coun-
try, and they want to proceed. In boai-nu- ii

(Cheers.) UnJcr the
I insist upou my motion that

we ahall proceed tu the cunsideralion of
the husiaetss that is to come befur us.
(Clierni.) One word more; I am in.
fonncd by one of Ihe gentlemen trfKcatucky thai the rommittee aieD i. i
sisnoil the minority report , sav that .
w as ready to. In- - reportf-d- , this morning.
(Applause.) - : t -

:A motion lhat Henderson's mntbui
Tk." laid im the table finally-pri-railt--

mid ihe conventiun .adjourned till 10 a
ni. Friday morning Ed. Nkws.J -

rroerediicpt of Tbirti Day. ''
, WKST VIRGINIA VS. COSiKLJNO.

Chicaj-.o- , Jnne 4-- At 10:43 the presi-
dent rapped the convention to order, acd
eallrti on Iter. Aniinr Little, of Jiew
Knebuxl Conrreg: tiooal rbnrrh, this
city, w!k olfere.1 prayer. The cbiral
once Conkling, who offered
a resolution which he hoped would be
unanimously adopted, otbetwisc he
would call a division. It was as follows :

limolred. That it is the sense of this
convention that every member of it is

IkIUHiI ill honor to snnnnrl fto t,';.-
wkosoever that nominee be, and that no
man should hold a seat here w ho is not
ready to so airree.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, said be took it
lor granted a Kepuhlicati convention did
not need such instructions, although
ti cy bad come here with preferences,
hi bad yet to hear any express'on bvanv
delegate that be would stand by the limil
actios of the convention. He. had no
don I it thai Conkling would be found

to Bhoulderwith the friends of
any candidate who might be nominr'-- d.

He would support the nominee, an 'ie
expected Conkling would do the sa e
provided his favorite candidate were not
nominated. t . (.

Tbe vote bein e taken one or two nega-
tive wer heard and Mr. Conkling sug-
gested that a call of states be made ia or-
der to discover a liat delegates in tbe V --

publican co lvention refused to vote for
t'jis-- ! .solution, - ; - i

A vote was taken as to whether- - such
vote should, be. roconded, and . it was

that it should. .
' As slate after state wrs called cut sol-

idly in favor of the resolution, applausegr eted the announcement at the conclu-
sion when tlte:e had been do negative
vote except three of West Virrinia. .

- Mr-Co- n kl in g's motion wasdec!r '

adopted by a vote of 718 yeas anu ii
navs. . j . .
- Mr. Conkling then offered a resolution
orally as follows:

R&olvefi, That delegates who, on this
roll call have vo.ed "no" on this resolu-
tion, do not d --serve to have, and have for-
feited their votes in this convention.
- Campbell, of West Virginia There
are three good and true Republicans in
the de'egation of West Virtrwia. He
was ready and willing to wilhdiaw from
tbe convention if it had o.ne to tb'-s- .

thrt a de'egate he could noi have a free
expression of opinion. He had publish-
ed a newspaper for twenty-fiv- e

ve.. is, and would remain a cons's'-en- t
ltepublicnn, but the e was a princi-

ple ir vol vcd. and he . oald not come ir-t- o

a convention and agree betbrchri'd to
enila;." whatever they mi sht do before
action was taken. . He would go ho.ne,
and would not lie ashamed to state his
leasons for leaving .

Ir. Hale, of West Virginia, rlien made
a sp-p- ch in the same vein,- - and demaud-k"- .

the of half of his sti.e.
Mr. B.. ndage, of Ccnneclicut, sid

that this w.is a (piest ion of free 8pei',
arc. that it was not a question of for
w 10111 tb e de'egales would voie at the
polls but it was a rpiestiou wiietber be
would aid the glorious Republican pj"--t.-

which had carried tue country througti
. .1 many c ish s. He would pot exclude
' e dele.;alc-s-, but sugi-ste- d that Mr.
Conkling modiiy hi so as to
allow tiie n to sit und see what we do.

Mr. McConnick.of West Virginia, said
le was one who votxl against the resoli'-I'lin- ,

but not brc.'so be d'd rot intend
to vole the Kepi'blicau ticket, fo.- - he did.
He I rd lieen ia tae army two years, and
be m: de one hurdred speeches in 18V6
fur t'le noninee. He undeisinod it. I
Conkling made but, one. The fcei;' 11 n
It. ii not given the llcpublicau party ;

suport the sp uker Jiad. He il

to the character of tlie resolul 011
ard its source. (Tremenr'oiis applause.)

M". Young, of Ternes. c, declared th. t
tjuil I ei 4 Republicans slood 01 dan .cr-
ocs He did not understand the
icuson fur tlie West Vigiuia delegates

did t'ley ine .n to vote with sou e
oilier k i.y if their own candidates w - c
uo boil' n.ed 1 If so, ihey had ro f'htto bel- - us nomini'U: a Republican candi-
date. . Win i was needed in Uie Sou t
was men of backbone, and noi men w ' o
go to the ga.es und help othe'-- s to slip
in, and thou Slip out themselves. He
objected U these men . going laick and
sowing dissentiiai. He wauled them to
deiiue theti lves. 31 r Campbell assun--
bis colored friend Young, that he was
uut ashamed to call hint brother, but be
had sufficient grit tu stand up fur Ke-

pt! blicau principles. ..
Mr. lirandage. attempted tu make a

point of , but it was decided out of
order.

Air. Uarticld feared the convent ion was
abou. tu commit a great error. He sir
la case as follows: Every dele-tt- e bc"U
but tb voi-.- for a resolution'. The.e
three had explained that they expect t'.
tbe supHrtof the uou'iaee of this con-
vention, but they did noi. think tbe reso-lutio- u

wise at this time. Are they to lie
disfranchised (loud sbouis of "ro, no,")
b cause they did not think it wise to
p- -s the lesulution we voted for. That
was iie whole question. Had they ic-
tus d lo vole fur the nouiir-- e, then this
resolution would be pel incut. We weie
. :po-8iulo fur om- - vui s .u ourconsti'u-c- j

and not to this convr itio.i. No ii

could bind his voie against It's
j.-- d -- .nent. I (j! eat applause 1 He didn't
know t'.ie genilemea nor t'.'r allil;a
ions, except one, whom he Ln v in tl ;i

(lark days of slaveiy, tuid he was c;
ia clea.-'igbic- il houestv and courage 1

any man on earth, and if we expel him
we must expel many others be e
In this view he ho'ied Couklic : won .
consider it a man. r of pleasure en li s
his part to withdraw the ic oloiion.

Mr. Pixley, ol Colorado, moved tu ta-
ble t'..e resolution.

M- -. Conkling asked that the roll lie
callei'. (Uisses and cbeci'S.)

On Unit 1110. ion Mi. Conkling made
the inquiry wheiher those three West
Viiginia delegnles did state that they
would silpport the nominee.

The Chair said that was a question
that was not in hi.s province to answer.

Sir. Conkling said he would not do an
injustice lo any delegate, and although
he didn't understand that the delegates
would support the nominee, be would
withdraw his resolution. It was wilh-
diaw n, and there was loud ..applause
thereat. ,
HEPOKTS OK COMXIITTliE ON CKKUES

TIAL8.
There are two reports from the com-

mittee on credentials. The majority le-p-ot

l is iu favor of representation by con-
gressional districts, instead of by states.
The special majority findings are as fol-
lows i

1. in favor of the admission ofllapicr,
of Alabr na, who refused to obev the in-
structions of the Alabama convention
t.iat the vote of the state lie cast as a
uuit.

, 2. In favur of the admission of the del-
egates from Louisiana, bcidcd by

nor Warmoulh.
' 3. In favor of the admission of the con-

testing delcgi'.'.'S irom the second and
tlitl dis'.'c.s of Kansas (Arnlcrson,
S-- a's l al.), w:ih a pmvio that the ten
rteb'a es a;ij)oiut''d by the .state conven-
tion all tie allowed io retain Uiet' sc. s
in the convent io 1, but to cast only s'x
vp cs.

4. In favor of the admission of the
con'eiin de'agalew (Elaine men) from
the 1st, 3d, 4;b, li b. U.h, JOt'u, 13ih, and
17. h disiiicls ot Illinois.

5. Arainst the admission of con-
testants Tiom the 0th and 18th districts
of Pennsylvania.

8. In favor of Uie delegates from Utah
retaining 1 heir seati In the conveni.
, The miuority teport is against ".ne
principle uf congressional district

and ia favor of voi 1 a

suites in accordance with iu Iructior.
uf slate conventions.

The secial minority findings are
squarc'y opposed in each instance o
those ut the majority, and form:' pro-
tests are added in every case agitinst the
action of the majority. '

After the reading of the reports from
comiuitlee on credentbtls, it was ag -- ed
rfter some discussion, lo take up tlie' r
poit hy sectiors, and lhat so much of tbe
maioutv (enoi t as does not touch dis-
puted questioirs slisll stUKl approved.

. ' "CtATTOK'8 HOTIOW. '
Cbivlog, (f Arkansas, moved that the

minority report ia tbe case of Alahuina
be accepted in the place of the ms'jo- - i.y
rejioi l that jcase cowing first in Uie re-
port. Iieloi e ar4 ioo, a motion was made
to adjourn till 7 o'clock, anl it carried
by a practically unanimous voie

TUB UUNVKXTIOX H.U.- -AH iii KLILO
at T :$, am! the Alabama quenion was
takeu up. It was agreed that in all case
ot contest, including Alabama, tlie de-
bate lie limited to fo.ly m; juls, . each
side to have twenty minutes, and a voie
then tu be taken. The vo.e on She 1 dil-
ution to adopt the minoiily repot t in-f'e- d

of the majoriiy repoit ia the Alr-iiuui-

matter was taken," and the resolu.
tion was lost. The roll of stales w:- -

called fur and ordered and resulted :n
300 ay i and 413 noes.

WHAT IT SHOWS.
Tlie vole "on the Alabama matter

shows that the an'i Crant people have
determined to put the majority rcjio t
through jnst as ft came from the com-
mitter. You may safely net it down in
advance that the majority report will be
adopted, section by section, as fast as it
can be read and debated. Each dis-
puted case will bcdbtci"'Jcd, but Uie dis-
cussion will bave no effect upou the re
suit, lhat beiiiff forgone.

; It dues not look as if any vote on the
nomination wll be reached and
there M certainty of it
AH parties seem to be playing lo kill
time. ' ,

Itoulwell, of MaasachnsetU, renewed
his resolution too the effect that the ques-
tion uf contests be settled according to
the usages of the several States in which
such contests have arisen. The chair.

NEW
HARDWARE

. STORE!
Fine assortment of shelf hardware on hand,

. all new goods. Carpenter's tools, spades
. and shovels, rakes, hoes, scythes and
,. Jorks, well buckets, chains and

wheels, screen wire in the
bolt and ready made

windows and
doors.

A Full
" Line of STOVES!

We are prepared to do Roofing and Gut-
tering and all kinds of tinwork. Good assort-
ment of tinware always on hand our own
make heavy tin and warranted

GRANITE IRON WARE.
LAWRENCE STEEL BARBED WIRE.

GEO. D. and H. W. LOOMIS,
Commercial Street between Siitli and SeTenti Atomics,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
tnau ruled the resolution out af order.;

Tbo Illinois case is now up. ou a in- -
tion similar to the one made in the Ala
bama case.

HUKUMAN I.OOMINO Ul.
Inhere is more talk than has

lieeu heard in favor of Sherman. His
interests bave been very skillfully tnan-- i

ged, and tbe indications since the aller-11001- 1

wssio 1 of the conveiitioii have
been to"uting strongly towards him. It
is said that tbe New Kork men say tbat
he can carry that slate, aud there are
whispers to the effect that the New York
delegates will support him as soon as
t icy can get a fair chance. Of all cap.
(I .dates mentioned," excepting Grant and
V'aine. She-m- an is unnuestionablv i.ie

vorite t. Gen. Woodford, oi"
--New lork, is being advocated tor vice-- ;

.

TilECOMMfTTBEON CREOEMTtAMUN THK
UNIT lX'I.E. ,.

The committee on credentials re-
hearses the call of the natioual coinnii
Ice as a basis for their action on all con-f-ste- d

cases. Applause greeted the pare-g-.-p- h

where allusion is made tu the
congressional district representation and
I'icy refer to the previous calls to sus-- -

iu their positiuu uow, aud the justice
of their' decision. Tbe calls of lt5C,
ltMX) and 1804 and al other down to the
prcent date were tbe same in Ibis re
Hixict as the calls of this year, and all
were adopted with a purpose to remove
all doubts and nitike district representa-- l

on a principle that could not be con
troverted or disputed. Tlie committee
nlso say tnnt the state con veal ions have
in almost everv ease decided ItiRt tlie
cungiessioual dUj-ic- should have rep- -

rcseuialton in tlie national convention,
as they have elected them. The rights
of representatives so elected have ever
been

ItKMAKUKD AS 8AC1LKD

and should uot be invaded fur the first
lioie. The committee declares that the
pu-no- se of the convention is to select a
candidate most likely to he elected, and
lua nearer we get to tiie true leeltngol tt.c
people, tiie wiser anu saler will tie tb
selection. Statu conventions may send
delega es tu a national convention who

o not represent the leelings of the pco- -

; , liicu 111 rw: autic cuu veil nous luilll.
: 1 well select all the deh'jrates Irom a
sin-'l- e district in the state. This over- -
iid:ng of the stale will of the lieoiilc
cii'iuot be too severely censured.

IN THK ILLINOIS CASE
tbe minority lind that a sweeping aud
no:utive charge of fraud, etc., have lieen
made, ami tbat tliere was no basis what
ever for such charges. No evidence ol

ud was produced, hut 011 the contrary
ere is weigbt of evidence on the other

s.tie tu snow uiai mere was a irrcat
amount ot fraud ou this aide ot the con
lestauts. This was freely admitted bv
friends uf Uie contestants e the com
mittee. The convention at this point had
not previously been made by friends of
the Palmer House delegation The cum
miUije justify tho boll chiefly on this
ground. They then allude to the act of
Ihe stale convention in instructing (tele
crates to vote tor liraut, aud claim that

ue state convention was competent to so
struct. I be argument is strong for

sii' ti right tu tuu convention as against
m sulci instructions.

liie l. talt c;ite was discussed more
briefly but a conclusion is reached in fa-
vor of the contestants.

The West Virginia case is considered
with the same result. The reports dif--

feiently signed, some of the minority do
not sign the report ou eiu.hc.iw. tlieir
conclusion is that the regularly elected
and sitting members should retain their
seats, and that the others should uot.

Mr. Conger then preseuted the correct
ed roil ot members.

Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylvpoia, moved
that the majority report should be di
vided into live gcne-a- l divisions, and
that the convention now consider Ala
bama.

Mr. Conger' said the committee had
divided tbe report into eleven parts.

Mr. Cessna moved that those cases up
on wh'cli all the members of the commit.
tee agreed should be passed upon by ac
clamation. -

While tliere should lie discussion only
in fuur points tbe Alabama cases, . ie
t .tots cases, tue West Virginia "."!
: . u tlie Utah cases there wes some dis-sio-a

as ta the roll of members which
... . Conger pice ited, and that geutle--

n pe ceded to enumerate alllhose
contested cases, which the

commit ee without division, repotted
unanimously to be agieed upon. The
only disputed points were as to the s

from tbe first Alabama district,
from the ninth Illinois district, the wo-- t

Virginia disuict and tlie. Utah . state.
These were liie only points to be consid-
ered by the convention. .:

IXMI AS OBJECTS.
Senator.Xiogaa raised an objection to

tbe assettion in tlie majority report tbat
the Illinois delegates at large were con-- t

ted. He considered it a reflection on
tue delegates, end now learned for the
first time that tbere had been a contest
of these seats. As a icpr tentative of r.
great st.e, he was entitled to fair tteat-uiei- it

at the bands of this convention.
Mr. Cessna moved to amend his mo.

lion.- - . . . .
Dr. King Six divisions instead of

five. Tbe change being in order to
bring the Kansas' case before the boose,
as the minority rejiort made no recom-
mendations. . .

Mr. Sharpe, of New York, moved to
strike off the reference in the majoiity
report to the delegates at large from Illi-
nois.
. Mr. Conger said that Logan . ad either
in: understood or not beaid l,: n on that
M):nt. He regretted that tbe senator hrd

suspected that he would throw discredit
upon him in the repoit. He referred in
most complimentary terms to General
Jjn 'ua as a soldier, legislaUir and man.
Conger indulged io some lively sulli. :

at the expense of General Logan, which
met with hearty appreciation from the
galleries. .

Senator Logan asked why the contest
was made mention of against the dele-
gates at large in Illinois, and no mention
was made of any other contest as to dele-
gates at large.

Mi. Cessna said because the scats of no
oi'itr delegates at large were contests.
Tue committee decided, however, that
the delegates at large from Illinois were
as much entitled to scats as any other de-

legates at large.
LOO AN KTILX. COMPLAUSEU .

that injustice was done lam and his
. tie declared that he was not

excited, but on the contrary, was as cool
as ever he had been.

Mr. Sbarpe's motion was withdrawn,
and Mr. Conger's motion, as amended by
31 r. Cessna, was adopted.

Mr Sliarpe then renewed his motion,
and after some parliamentary questions
had been raised. Mr. llaymond of Califor-
nia, speaking on the motion, said there
had been honest query and doubt as to
whether there ever bad been a legal state

Call and
see them.

convention in Illinois, aud whether there
were any legal delegates at large from
Illinois. If Mr. Loganhad ever heard of
the contest, he might well be pleased
with the efforts of some men who ap-
peared as counsel for him without his
consent. Mr. Logan claimed that the
ftate of Illinois was attacked. The sen-
ator of late has la-e- too apt to confouud
himself with the state of Illinois. There

.: s some honest doubt whether it was
I ;e state of Illinois that held the recent
convention or whether it was John A.
Logan. He rbferred to some indignities
bcaiied upon the contestant delegates at
Spriugtield. Under the rules in vogue
iu that city Hone of the delegates at large
from Illinois would bet-ntitle- to vote in
this convention.

Mr. Logan said lhat he was unmoved
by tlie tact tbat tbe gentleman had pick
ed up fiom the

SLUMS OK THK STUKETS OP CIIICAOO
come insinuations. He sarcastically re- -
r I ... . ..
11-- tuu ui uie uiiuruiiicem siory 01 iuc
C liforuia orator. He disclaimed any
confounding of himself with the state of
Illinois, but declared he was too much
uf a gentleman to indulge in slang
against his associate. He declared lhat
the stories uf disrespect to cuntcstuuts in
Springfield were false, and he utterly de--

nicu ever Having used loree or terrorism
against any man in the convention at
Springfield. He made a general state
ment vindicating the whole conduct of
that body against muendo. He was fie.
quently applauded, especially when he
asserted that he hud been often assailed
for ten years, but that he had always
beaten bis enemies and that no newspa
per couiu arag nun down or read
Imn out ot the party, nor cause him to
bend to the blast and suppress his opiu
1UI1.

ttaymond ou rising to answer was
greeted by cries Question !

i e declared that the convention had heard
Logan and should hear liim, he dis
claimed all tbe words which had been
put in his mouth, and said that he had
only said words in Mr. Logan's tavor,
uut Air. lyOgnn Juki been almost con-
vinced that tlie charges made against
jim were correct. 1 lie vote was
on Mr. Sbarpe's motion and adopted.
So the reference to which Mr. Ixirrnn oh- -

jected on the report to the delegates at
arge trout Illinois was stricken out.

The proHisilion ot Mr. Cessna to di-
vide tbe report of tbe coimni'.tee on cre-
dentials into mx parts was agreed to.

Mr. Clayton, of Arkansas, moved tu
strike out' the names uf the contestants
iu the state of Alabama, and insert the
names of the sitting ineiiilicrs, a
substitution of the minority report fur
l ie majority icp.nt on Alabama.

At this point a motion for recess until
7 o'clock was made by Mr. Uriice. ofr: .: . . . . .
juissisKippi, anu me convention look re-
cess.

THE CONVENTION lll.Kp
at 7:o0 p. m. Mr. Conger said The
convention has adopted part of the re-
port 011 credentials in relation to the
delegates rrom Louisiana. That delegp.
lion not having had seats in the conven-
tion, I move that the delegates udmi eii
be uow notified that they can have sea s
011 the ll.Mir of the convention.

The chair I think the motion un-
necessary; and the delegation from
Ixniisiana are entitled to seats in the con-
vention, as of right. The question is on
the adoption of so much of the reiiort
in relation to the state of Alabama.

BEN IIAHRISON,
of Indiana, said before entering upon
the discussion of this question : "I think
the convention should fix some liuiita-tio- n

of time for its consideration, jap.
plause for the purpose of bringing this
matter definitely before the convention.
I move that mm hour be-a- l lowed to the
consideration of tho question of contests
from tbe state of Arkansas. Cries of
"Too long." It is suggested around
me that halt' an hour is sufficient, and I
modify my motion and move that half
an hour be given to its discussion, and at
tbe end of tbat time tbe convention pro-
ceed to vote upon tbe report." (Applause.)

Mr. Pixley, ot California, said I will
lhat motion as made. We, of

l aliloraia, are becoming exceedingly
impatient at these delays, and arc becom-
ing suspicious that they are made for a
purimse.

Mr. Conkling I shall vote with irreat
pleasure for that resolution, whatever itmay be, wbichwill enable us at the earl-le-st

moment to nroceed and finiuli tl.
real business of tbe convention. And
therefore. Mr. Chairman, I venture to
suggest as an amendment to the resolu
tion, itiat tlie gentleman from Indianaprescribe so much time fur one aide and
so much time fur the other, and let tbe
Uutc be equal.

Generi 1 Harrison Your suggestion
mee s my entire approval. I was simp-- v

providing for a limit of time, and I
thought that of course it would be tairly
divided between Uie two sides. .

Mr. C4)iiJiig 1 venture to suo-nr-

to my honorable friend to so modify his
as 10 prcscrirje certain min-

utes say twenty a side.
ten. Harrison All nirht : I m-rn- i

tbe amendment of tbe gentleman front
new ioru. twill so modifv mv mo
tion tbat forty minutes shall be allowed
tlie for consideration of the n uest ion
which shall lie divided into twenty min-ote- s

to contestants and twentv minutes
to sitting delegates.

Conkling lt is suggested bv gentle
men around me tbat although forty min-
utes may be enough for the Alabama
case it is hoped that this will not tie
taken as a precedent lor the precise num-
ber of moments, which may be asked fur
other cases.

Mr. Turner Mr. Chairman, as a mem.
ber of the Alabama delegation, and ac
quainted with facia which will lie pre.
senled to the convention, I do not think
twenty minutes upon each side will be
sufficient, and appex.1 to the gentlemen
win maue tne original motion to allow
half an hour fur erch side. Cries of
no.")
Ai'ler some further discussion. Har.

rlson's resolution was read.
'General Xewa.

I VltlPlVM 1 t.ll.... -- .iH.HVM(ltn. w .4.1.
IUCI.

general deficiency appropriation bill.
iuc umu uuuy ui utcuanau I ay lor,of Willow Springs township, was found

in a well not far front Lawrence a few
davs since.

The f!nn(! iirtur movMiluM 'n1. 1

just adjourned at Nashville Tennessee,

rue uetancratie tat convention of
Maine voted io leave tbe ftelectioa of
presidential electors in the hands of the

. " .o jicv mrv Wact in concert with the (irprnWb .A
eommiltee.

.mmmmmmm. WUIIUIIK1Iusage county nave selected a delega-
tion favorable tr tha Hjln4!..n 11...,B v.. nun.Tho. Ryan to congress from the Third

me intervention of acounty convention.

PUBLISH EO KVERV FRIDAY AT

EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS.

BY THE NEWS COMPANY.

Jacob stot(.. - Am. Butts.
Fbakk P. MacLbnmak.

Terms $1J5 per Tear, Im Advaaea.
All timd not paid fur in advance is at the

rate of it per year.

ATTORNEYS.

KEES MeOOWX,
attorn KY AT LAW. Special attention

friven to vullectioK. abstraction and noovejr-ammB- r.

(HUce over Saint Bank. S2tf

C. M. 8TIBBV. T. K. illWwICI.
STF.RRY it hEDOWTCK,

ATTORNKYS AT LAW. Kmrjorla. Saosas.
Will uracliee in the neveral courts of I.y on,
Ooaice, Ureenwood, Coffer, Chase. Harvey.
Marion aud Mrri c ntio, Kantns; io tho
aumeme court of tbe tatu. ana in the federal
courts for the district of Kansas. altr

F. P. PAVSE,
ATTORN Ev and JuaUoe of tha Peace.

Ollice: Kmporia National Bank Building. 18

SCOTT LYSX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. WU1 Dractlee la

all tbe Stateand Foil arm 1 Conns. wlOtf
. ACBXLLBB. K. II . BACISLLIB.

BACKELLKB A BACHTT.I.FR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Over First Na- -

tional Bank, Emporia. K. WlOtf

ED. & WATEKBUKY.
LAW OFKICK. Front room up-ttai- r.

Bancroft block, Kmporia. Kanna. wlOtl

B. W. CCMNIMOHAM. W . T. a'CABTT
CL.NXl.VtiUAM HeCAKTY,

ATTORNEY a AT LAW. Emuorla. Kaaama.
Will uractice in all the Stato and Federal
Courts. Office in Ma--a block. wlOif

PHYSICIANS.

DO. F. H. DOUGLASS,
OFFICE over LuU'i hardware alure. Real-aene- e,

corner lllh av. and aterchanU tt.
wliuios

PR. W. W. 11IBBEN,
OFFICE Over Duntap ft Co's. Bank

J0HX A. MOORE,
1 H YSICIAN AMU SURGEON. Ontee at

hia UruK Store. No. 150 Commercial at. lutf
L. U. JACOBS, M.

OFFICE In North Kyder( dru aton .

DR. JOHN W. F1LK.I.NS.
OfUce iu Eakri'lve buildina-- . Uoidence.

corner 0th av. and Market at., Kmporia, Kau.
0B. K. C tlkLAP.

(Succoisor to lira. Allen A Thompson.)
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AM 81' K- -

likXl.N. OUice overUianiceaUire. Rrsidt-nre- .

aiccnamca aireet, oetwix u inn and ixtn ave- -

DU8. LAHUk.MK A LAWRkKCK.
Da. J. S. LAWBBMVB. I DS.TINNIKS LAMBBNVB

Oculist ami AurlsL i Obstetrics and liiitcuse
m-t- r j of w omm

Drs. Trueworthy & Filkins;
Ollii-- Rooms rouiiiH-te- with Sisler'a lrnj

Store.
Dr. J . W. Tr.orth'a Ir. J. W. Filkins,

Residence, Formerly Keailent
I Physician A aurfreon

corner 7th ave. and j ol Xtercy Hospital,
Ltiicayo, 111.

Mcrchanta st. j Kesi.ieuce,
i corner utli ave. and

wltlt I Market st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K0BKKT ILI.lktK.
CIVIL KSt.INKKK ANU KHRVKYOU-Olli- cu

in rear ot Kuiimrm National Bank.
wlotf.

J II. VIL1IITK, I. V. H.,

(iraduate of Amuricuu Veterinary College 1

Veterliiary Surerooii.
Office is at Joseph Peak's barn, on Consti-

tution streat A II diseases of animals success-
fully treated. wKHI. ' .1. II WILHITK.
lltANK Mct'AIN,

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer!
Kuiuuia, Kansas.

Maluriuls furnisued and work ilono on snort
notice In Uie beat mitnner. w ion

gTKAM I'OWtt
WOOD WO UK I FACTORY

Plans and fcjiuciilcationa lor all kinds 6f
buiiiling furnished. 1 snip in my lumber,
and can give loir Usures on all cun tracts.factory an. I shoo on Commercial Street,just north ol (Seventh Avenue, Kmporia

Give me a call, lutf K 1. M'ltA(.D K

g. w. durrin,
Carpenter & Builder,

IIuk opened up. in the buildina-- line, biscarpetter shop, between 1th and nth avenue.
Commercial street. Will take country workas low as the lowest . (iive him a call, wlou

c. P. TUtlS,
llout and NIioa Mnlcr.

Aft kinds of Foot Wear made to order inthe best style. Kepairiuv promptly attended
lo. hhop on west side of Couitnerciul St., a
lew doors south of 5tn areuue.

KMPORIA. KANSAS wlutf

JHIL. J. UKILHAK,
MANCrACTDBBB OF

SADDLES AND HARNESS!
A Good Stock always on hand at Lowest

Prices.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTIST
Emporia, Ku,

ItoiiMs ovkii First National Bank

DR. THOS. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIS.T.
Cor. Math Avenue and Commercial ftt

cr BTAias. Kymmi k'i...' Willi f

Dealers in Meats of all Kinds!
The Ilcst and Cheapest Meat Mrket laKmporia.

Have now on hamland for si ie cheap :i larueamount of fork, lia.n. Mi..ul.l.-- r and Bacon,thoroughly salted, cured a.i.i suiole.l amie.iuul to the very lies-- t Uiat cau lie Ibund'unv-vvher-
Tlieyliavs8l a lame quantitylard by the barrel or huii1 Call anl see it.All orders receive prompt aiteuiion. anddealcraare particularly reiucted to cive usa cull. The Ix-s-t of Iteer u.,u... ...T . .

as usual, kept at our market, on w est side of(.inmcrcial street, oioite I. !.. Kmijoria.
"."" wi.m ATVMI Jt II K R M A N

rjrt l. kvan m

EMPORIA CARRIAGE FACTORY!
Horseshoeing and Repairing.

Mechanics St., bet. Om and 7th Av.
Kmporia, Kan.

Csrrii.iT... a i . I .. . . ... . .... . - p tnaie to orner. Alli i-- " .un on. jouuina; (lonebest manner by skillful workmen. Price"very reasonable We Inviteour work and guarantee .ati.lactio'rT Corns,and ace us. wlOtf T. 1 UT1

GROCERY,
Store Newydd,

GAM -
IIL'liHKS A COM PANT,

UI Commercial street. Em noria
(ielwch yno evn prynu yn unman, araliI weled ei aloe ae sy.1,1 ar werth rhid.

wlotf
TIIH ICMI'OltlA '

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, - 36,000.

Iktkrewt Paid oi Timb Depobit.
DrafU drawn on Eastern cities ami all pointsIn Auiope.
Sprclal Attention given to Collections.
Gold Cola and Bterliwtf BSxebange bought at'li rrant Dass
Advance made on Shipments of Urals and. .Ma1 aaaA Kb ssa

Iiaeoanted.
The bia;hest prices paid lor Reboot, Township

y ..um.j hudus.

V' i President.w-t- wi.' AG E, Cashier.DlBanwAaa D ti wh an.J7l. --t' r - J- - "odea. I.T
V il .ta,.. nood,
wlf"'""' W- - ebU,t A. Itoterur

H. a. axons. FruitWm. MARTIN PA Ut. TU rV'M. a. Ho Caki

First National
--BAN K--

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital stoci Paid in, $ioo,000.

SIiaPLL'S FDKD, $S0.0O.OO.

Does(a General Banking Business.


